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Dr. Tavares de Sa 
Will Speak April 8 
His Subject Will Be "The 
Brazilian Way Of Life" 

Or. ll ernane T avan•s de Sa, 
1>rofcsso1· of liiolog-y at t ill' Uni 
vcrsity of Sa o Pa u lo in B raz il is 
Koi ng to spea k on " T ill' Brazilian 
Wu~• of L if e" Thursday, April 8 
at 7 : 16 in Pl impton H a ll. 
A Dr . . 'Pavar es de S:1 sayH that we 
. ltlericans have a preconceived 
•dca o f Brazil, that W<' think of it 
as a romant ic t·ountry w he re ev
erything moves s lowly, if it moves 
at all. He claims that only 
Americans can unde rsta nd Brazil, 
hccaus-• t h . '~ c two countries are so 
Simila r in their 1iroblems. 

In speaking of the race problem 
Or. T avares <l<• St1 says th at in 
lh-1zil ti . ' icy just have the r a ces, 
they d , h 

on l UV<• the problems. 
D In h is Y<•a r in the United States, 
. r. Tava res de S:'.1 ha s v isited 

: •.x~y un iversities, and he wants t o 
151

t all t h<• rest befor<• retur ning 
to Brazil J> lo · , ecaus<• of his desire 

get 'IC<ll · t l of . ' 1a 111 l'< w ith the ideas 

0 higher education in America 
1' 'I' t 

,. · ,\Vares d <• Sa is especia lly 
cager t 
·t O nwet a nti to tulk to t he 
' Udcnts. 

Di «r ~ . I I 
1 h ' ' 'U'""• //,,.. Ix Hn1z1/ ' l l' t it! , f 
1,u1 I' h c O a hook soon to he 
tic >S•·s t' h<• t·<• wh ich l> r. ' l'ava1·t•» 
hi '

1 
ta, wr1tt <•tt. I n addition to 

.· · Jlrofo ·sorsh1p at till' U n iv<•r· 
'tty or 8· 1 
Sit i. I' · ,u, 'aolo, Dr. Tavares d <• 
ol s t•o f<•ssor o f l•'.ducational Bi 

ogy at t h F 
Il e . . e acuity of Sau Bento. 

:e~c'.vcd h is dcgrc<• of Doctcur 
l•n ••ledccin, 
I c a t tlw U n iv1•n1ity of ,ouvain B 1 • · 

An 
11

• e g1um, in J!l:J5. 
he held >~ro-Aml•r ican display w ill 
as Well ~". ~he lthr a ry Apr il 6-17, 
., "' . ,is " chape l talk on P a n-"-•ucr1ca '' . 
Pan.A 'nt~lll, 111 connection w ith 

lllertc·in I \ · Will I • lay, , JJ l'll 1 I. T here 
)(! ·1 p 

8 b ,r ' ortugucsc tahlc Ap ril 
e or!! D . 'I' 1 · ava t'l'S de S:i's talk. 

n· -o
Is•~~ssion of Geopolitics 

l ivcn By Dr Knapton · 
ts Id . ' 

eas, Power Outlined 
Or K 

110Jir · nu11ton l!x pla ined th at gco
tcs st-in I 

Which · ' c fo1· tiw science 
d<•als w 1'th " 1·t· 1 1·a1>hy . . po 1 1ca geog-

l•<>litic ,;'P l'.hcd tu national power 
s • 111 . t lk l'Vcnin . •1 u · last Sunday 

L• g Ill y •II " Ila c ow l'al'lor. 0 1'. 
Jlton out!' 

of tha . ttwd t he basic ideas 
h t sc1encl• 1 us c , a n , t h<• power it 0 n1e to I U .· iavl• in Gc r many. 

sing scv I 
[)r_ K · e ra f>roJ· l•Ctl'll map1:1 

n·1p1,o ' 
KcopoJ't·' 11 tll'lllonstl'ated the 
th· I ICal id(••1 r t h 
,, 1S Woi·lt1 , . .' 0 

, c wol'ld. In 
World . ' c,istel'n b u ro(lc is the 

lh island" · c "h 111 th<• c<•ntcr of 
Sib.,r· eait la nd" of 0 u ><s1· ., "n<l \,; Ht. 'l'h n, , . u u 

lhe . . esc a rc surrounded by 
n1arg1nal f . 1101thc ' l'lnge of Europl' 

a rn Afric·1 J 1· ' lld th·. . •, nc 1a, and China ; 
j ' IS 111 t I 1·1nJ.:c . urn iy tlw insula r 
cl,c, '))Which includes evcruthin" 

r K ., " 
lhut :..1. · . na(lton f>oinkd ouL 
r · •1ck111dl·. . 1>rth th· 1 • who ft rst J>Ut 
l>h Ill thl'Ot·y . h' l"sied . . 111 t 1s form pro 
hu.-l•s 

111 
l!lO-I that Britain 's 

as 011 the 111·1 • ,· • Sin . ' 1 ginal fr111g<• such 
S() gu (lo re ' 
· rve h ' would 110 lo n••cr 
f er as . I f " act that th. '1 1 e l'llse, due to t he 
P~ssin.. ~ l•t·a of sea power was 
lq .,. I• 0 1' ti . 

ll<lcr . Hs l'l'ason Mac-
(;1, ' as Well . . ' • 

l'llJnn " h' ,ts l l aushofe r the 
llt-o tgh !>l'ie ·t r · '· It 1>1'."<•d tha t . ,; 0 g<'<lpohttcs," 
. Uss1;1 \Vo 

11 
•111 alliance with 

<111y U I l,l' l h , l · count . l •<•st lhmg for 
Di- . ty. 

th · h,nap1,o 
1,0ric f II mentioned t he 

;_ho belic:ed Ratz<•! and Kjcllen, 
f ,Ive contr I tha t Ge1·ma11y should 
roni the -...,

0 
uf the famous bel t 

,,orth S 
(Cont· l'a down through 

tnued on page 8) 
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Editorial Policy 1943-1914 

I. 1"irsl and foremost,, News will endeavor lo do ils part, t o 
make the winning of the war a reali ty, in whatsoever way 
it can. 

2. News is against sacrifice for sacrifice's sake. College ac
tivities t hat hinder the war effort,, ews is opposed to, 
hut, e" s reels that, most, college extra-cunicular activities 
c-an and should he tu nwd into war aids and should definite
Iv not be g iven up. 
· cws feels that Wheaton should remain primarily a liberal 
arts institution even in these times of war, for News feels 
t,ha t Wheaton, by rema ining t rue to its fu ndamental ideals, 
ean aid the war effor t t he most. 

·I. News has as its three basic a ims : honesly, accuracy and 

:i. 
integrit,,. 
News \~ill l,ry t,o be a 1·eeord of all co(lege activitie_s and 
s ince it, 1·ealizes t,hat it, has no compet1lor, News will en
deavor t,0 present, a broad and thorough recording of all 
phases of college activit ies. 

N. Heller Is Elected Head 
Of Entertainments; Social 
Chairman Is J . Jenkins 

'f'lw l' lcction of Nancy Heller as 
('hairman of ente r tainments and of 
,Jam•t J enkins as social chairman 
for till' coming year was announced 
T hursday, March 26. 

Nancy is a 1ikra1·y <•dito r of 
.Vik,· a~d is on the writing staff 
of Utt.~ltliylt t . She is hl•t1<l of ti~<• 
So!'ial Committee of C.A. a n ti is 

011 h<••· class basketball k•am. 
,I :nll't has serv<'<I on the ::;ocial 

and tiw S.A.H. commill<•t•s. Shl' 
is a!Ho on her !' lass a nd varsity 
hol'k<•v a nd swimminK teams, and 
is a ;l'riton. J a net was a f~rnwr 
mt•mhl' t' of orchestra a n<l choll'. 

/\s chairman of e nte r tainments, 
"·incv wi ll he in cha rgt• of fregh-
"' . Sh man skits and Vaudeville. e 
will lw a memb<.'r of Council and 
till' Calenda r Commi t tee. 

,Janl'l, as Socia l Chairman, w~II 
he a member of Counc il , and will 
"recomml•r11I a nd enforce rules and 
regulations fo r Social R ooms, l fohe 
Parlors, Hebe Roof!\, and the 
swimn1 i11g pool roof." She will 
also ht• rcs(lo nsihle fo r "the gen
t•ral a p(learance a nd manners of 

thl• studen t liody." 

Spring Play, ~~The 
Discovery", Will Be 
Presented May 7 

Tit,· l)i.sco1•1•r11, an eig hteenth 
n•ntury p lay by .\I rs. F rancis 
Sheridan. will he pn•sl•ntecl l,y DA , 
F ridav :\l a\' 7. l\1rs. Slwr idan w a s 
Lill' 1~1;,thL•i of Richard B r insley 
Slwr1dan who wrot<• 7'/tt Sl'lwol fo, 
Sc1111dal and '/'It,· Rit•a/.e. 

"Till' pl.1~• t·once1·11s th,· cffu1·ts uf 
Loni l\lcdw:t) tu nia1Ty off his twu 
<·luldn•n for monl'y aga inst their 
w1slws. 'l'lll't t· l•!J'orts tu foi l h im 
form the pla:,," sLatl's Mrs. ll a ll , 
.bsistant Profrssor of English a nd 
din•ctor of till' p lay. 

Fn•shman ECA students and 
llll'llllll'rs of t,hc D ramatic Thco1·y 
and Practise class arc help ing 
build the• Sl't wh ich was designed 
ll\' ) I iss N'ancy Congc•r, Assistan t 
ir; the English department. 

REMINDER 
The s<•c.md and last ch ance 

t•> pay your liudgct w ill be on 

.\ pril 1:1, announces N ancy 

Traill, trl'asurer of CGA. 

Neva Jane Manock 
Scholarship OJ' IRC 

Is Winner 
For 1948 

Corinne Williams Will Be 
Alternate; Announcement 
Is Made By Miss Gulley 

k · · the IRC Neva .Janl' l\lanoc ts. . ·. 

I l I Corinne W11liams is 
sc 10 a r , a m • This ·111-
the a lte r nate for 19·1•1· · •. 

m·idc• hy l\ltss nounce1nenl ,vas ' · 
(;u lll•V in cha pc•I on Wednesday, 
afll't.' a short presentat ion sp<•cch. 

fl is cxpcctc•d, states '.\1 iss Gul
ll'V that N<•va J a ne w ill at\<'n_d 

· ' S Lh" t'n ( •tlt-M ills ('ollcgl' in ou " •. 
, , ·c•s :11·c hl•tng fornia whl•r<' cout s · . 

r I . int<•rn ·1tional relations, 
of l'l'l'< in. . . . nd fon• ig n 
l'a n-A llll' l'ICllllt s n1 , .1 

a ffa i rs. 
Both Neva .I a n<' a nd Corinm: 

have hcl'n active lll<' tHh<•.rs of 1 ~~ 
N •V'l 1s a cho11 · fo r thrl'<' years. c ' · \ 

I f O •tunll's fo,· D · • nwmh1•r hea< 0 c s · 
1 ' , 'l' for t ll' and was busirwss manngt_ . 

• ('01•1nt1l' IS .l stud<•n t sv lll p0Sl lll1l , 
. . V \V(' ,\ 'l S\'m 
cotHmitt<'l'-hl'ad for 1 

' ' • f 
• ( ·1 llll'lllhl•I ,, 

posium spenk<•r, •1_11l ' 

till' dl'frnsc co111nuttee. 
. . 1 t h<• iunds :11 1' F x11la1n 1ng 1ow . •· I I · \1 1ss 

l"ll'•<•d for t he• sch<> an< up. . . 
' · . " Th , t i·uste ·s of dH• 

c;ull<•y s:11d , C • • • ' 100 
II h ·tVl' ·1ppropl'lated :;; 

co t•g<' ' '• ., •!forts huv<· 
wlwn till' studen ts t 

f ::;·100" produc<•d a fund O '·. •. 

The J R C orga mzat ton w:1s 

found<•tl son><' twl'lve Y<':ll'S. a_go l,y 
)lrs. Lois Rannislcl' l\l l'rk, 1nst1:11c
tol' in history. In t !l:11 , t h l' hrst 
f I{ (' scholar went to study a~ the 
,,. iime•rn School of I n tcrnat1owd 
"

11 
· I I Stu<ltt•s in (;l•rwva, Switzer an<. 

Ht•c<•llll). in two suct'l'Ssivt• year> 
studl•nts hav<' attendee!. till' ,u Ill· 
n•rsity of San ) l al'cos, L 11n,1, I <'I'll, 

and la~t Yl'al Elizalll'th _Dutr,y a t-

I I , 11•11s ('olle"l'. Miss Gulley tl'IH e< ·' · ,., . 
1,_ chairman of till' I I{(' scholarship 

(Cona nued on page 3) 

Misses Brady, Mott Join 
Marine Corps Women's Reserve 

Gen. Information Exam 
\Viii Be Given April 26; 
All Students A re Eligible 

,\ general information exnmina-
lion will hl· giV<•n on )londa) l'H'
ning, April 21ith, in l\lary Lyon 11. 
It is open to all ~tmll'nts, and the 
first prize will be $25, the• second 
prize $10. 

'l'ht• examination will co,·l•r ques
tions on histol'y, ~rit'nce. art, lit
<•ratun•, current l'Vl'llts, sports, and 
misc<•llant•ous infol'mation. 

A II stud< nts inte•rl'stl•d should 
sign up h<·t wet•n .\pl'il ::-~ on the 
Emcl'gency boanl. .:II I'•. :\lillcr has 
announc<•d that lh<•n• will be no 
drnir that l'vt•ning-, tlll·n•fon· giv
in_g l'Vl'ryOlll' a dJalll'l' to C'Olll))ete. 

Th<• chairman for till' committl'<' 
a1Tanging till' l'Xamination is .:\!rs. 
:\I illt•r, and ~hl' will ht• assisted by 
th<• )I isst•s Cll'Wl's, Fulll'r, Hill. 
l\(•istc•r, and Neilson. 

T iu• priz1• winm•1·s \\ ill J,,, an
nounced in t·hapl'I 1n .:Ila). .:\I r:,;. 
;\I ill<•r stall's, "Till' l'X:1111 is so 
madl· out that till' g-n·at1• t g<•nius 
in Lht• world would not ht• ahll• lo 
answ,•r all th,• q1tl•slio11 . " 

O· 

Language Pia ys 
Presented Friday 
Entire Performance Is 
Directed B.\ 1'-tiss l\tandell 

l'lays fro111 Spain, (;l'l'lll:tlly, and 
France; folk m1_g and dam·<•s from 
Portugal, Brazil. and Italy were 
rirescnted hy tlw languag<• dt•1rnrt
nwnt in the gymna. ium last night. 

Comedy was the main element of 
the evening. Th<• Spanish play 
" La Ti<•rra dl' J auja" hy Lope de 
Rueda was the story of two 
thieve.,, pla)-L'<I h) Dorothy Barlow 
and :'lfartha Heed, who waylay a 
peasant, :\I argarl'l Paynl', and 
snatch tlw contents of a baskt•t of 
fruit from him by misdin·cting his 
attention. 

Scenes from "Das KonZl'rt" h~ 
ll l•rmann Bar, g1v •n hy till' Ccr
man departnwnt. was tlw stor) of 
a greatly admin•d artist, playl'd 
hy Lucill<· :\ll·ck,•s, who had nu
tlll' l'ous ,vollll'tl ;,,.\\ouninJ! at ••his" 
fe•l•t and a wife,, (;<•orgia llcigcl
mann, who could l:'l'l' through his 
act. Bctt~· Schnahl'l was th<• vamp, 
the maid was pl.ty<·d hy Hilde Rich
an!, and Elinor Coucouvitu,, Bar
bara Titswol'th, (;ita Landauer, 
and \' irginia l'rict' \\'l'l'l' the acl
mir ing students. 

''Un Bun•au cl<• Ti'•l,•graph<•" is a 
Fn•nch conwdy by :\lax )laurey. 

(r:ontinued on page 3) ----
Movies Of J\lills 
CollegeTo Be Given 

.\lotion 111cturl' of :\I ill College, 
Cahfor111a, when• :,;<•v,1 ,Jam• .\l an
ock, the IHC Scholar, is probably 
goin1< rwxt Slllllllll'r, will he• ,..hown 
:\londay en·nin.i:- in )lal'y.Lyon 11. 
at till' I nkrnation:d Rl'lations (')uh 
meeting which is to be• lll'ld tlwn• 
at () )). Ill. 

~~lizal><.'th Duff;, last ye•a1,'s 
Schulal', ,, ho will <'Ollllll<·nt on the 
film as it is shown. sa)'s of the 
pictures, "Th<•; w,•r,• takt•n during 
last year':,; summc1· •<· ,ion by Dean 
Furhay of till' Suntllll'r School." 

The pictun·· an• in <·olor and the 
meeting is open to all. 

Are Now Officer 
Candidates; May Be 
Called At Any Time 

)lbs )larna Brady and :lfi,-s 
l>.,rolhy :\Iott arc now officer 
candiclatl's in tlw Cni'l•d Statcs 
~1 arine Corps \V omen's Reserve, 
having enlisted :'II arch 5. Aft<.'r 
pa~sing their physical and apti
tude examinations, :'.llisi-es Brady 
and )1ott were sworn in at Boston 
(;arclen at a mass ceremony. 

:\liss Brady ~aid , "We arc suh
j1•ct to rail at any time" in ref
l'l'l'llCl' to the question of how much 
long<•r sht• an<l :'II iss :\Iott would 
h<• at W heaton. \\'hen called, tlw 
two will go to :'.\It. H olyoke for 
one month of " boot training" and 
another month of ;\larirw training . 
.\fter that, they will receiv<• their· 
c.1111missions and orders for activt• 
duty. 

)I is•<'s Brady anti :\Iott. hoth 
llll'lllhers of the physical e·ducation 
d<•r>artnwnt, have hecn at Wheaton 
for fivl' yeat·s, and will h<• on 11.'avt• 
of ahsem·,•. They \\t•n· l,lch cap
t:tin, in thl• :\lassachusl'tt, \\'om 
••n's l ll'fl'nsl' Coqh, but l'l·sigrll'd 
t h1·i1· ,·11111111issio11s to ltl·t·u1111• ll"lll 
i,111 ar·) pl'ivatl's 111 tlw :'llal'inl's, 

'l'lw11 Ill'\\ u111furllls \\ ill 1,., th,• 
s:i111,• shad,• ol g"l'l'l'll a, tht• me•n 
w1•ar, plu, bright red ,cal'fs and 
a rl'd col'd on till' cap. lll·•crihing 
th<• hat . .\liss ;\futt said, " It is a 
nsnr cap with a soft l'ff<·ct." Thei1· 
drill instructor at .\It. llolyokt• 
will bl' a marine, the man who was 
formerly the trainer for the Radio 
t'i t;· Rockcttes. 

:\liss Brady ~aid that it was 
JH:rhaps fitting that ":'.llarine :\Iag
ic", the Triton's ghow, will be her 
last performance at W heaton for 
the duration. 

---<>-

Student Vocational 
Conference Held 
Last Wednesday 
Repre entative Of Four 
Occupation Are Speaker 

Four I e•pn•s<•nt,ll1H·s of mo k•rn 
, ncations descriued the opportuni
ti<•s for college graduatl•s in social 
work, hanking, radio, and occupa
tional tht•ra,iy at the \'ocational 
Conference held :\larch :ll, in 
l'limpton ll all. The speakt•rs, un
de·r the comuinul din>etorship of 
the Student \ 'ocational C-Ommittcl' 
and )liss Thorpe, secretary to thl• 
\ pp 1intment O!licc, were :\Ir. Clar

l'llCC Pretzer of the Pro,·idence 
Family Welfare Society, '.\1r. K. F . 
Caldwell from the Boston Safe D<•· 
posit and Trust Company, :\Ir. 
Fred Garrigus of the Columhia 
Broad<;asting Sy"tem, and :'.lliss 
Gertrude :'11 urray of the Boston 
S.chool "Of Occupational Th<•rn(ly. 

:\I 1·. Prelzt"r, suhstitutin~ for 
.\1 iss Grace Coomb~ of the sanw 
organization who wa~ suddenh· 
taken ill, startl-d his di•cu,siun· 
,, ith th<• st~1tc•nwnt, "En•r since J 
have bcen in tht• field of social 
work, there ha,- bel'n a carcit ,. uf 
work<•l's, and nov. Wl' are par~icu
larly hard pre;,~t~I." Ii<• poinll'd 
out that till' principal a1h .1mai,re 
Jeri\'ed from thi~ occupation i 
that it "gives ~·ou l'Xperience with 
:1 great variety of per unaliti ... 

(Continued on pa_e 3J 
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There Is Still Time 
We will be here just eight more weeks and then grad

uation. This is less time than the seige of Stalingrad, but 
enough time to fly around the earth fifteen times. So there 
is yet time to do something. 

Let us look at ourselves during this past week. Let 
us see what we are doing concernin,g the war, and if in our 
analysis we find fau lts, we still have t ime to correct them. 

We all object to absenteeism in the laboring forces, 
because that means lost hours from a laborer who does not 
realize that he must produce for the war. Look at our own 
absenteeism. Seventy four of us took weekends March 27. 

We say we are taking the long run point of view and 
that our job is to stay in college and learn, only learn more 
than we would in peace times. We compla in we haven't 
enough time, we are too rushed, the calendar is too full. But 
seventy four of us left. ~ot only from an academic point of 
view should t..his fact be considered; the railroads have urged 
us to travel as little as possible. 

Last week not one of us sewed in the SEM. We were 
too busy, some of us taking weekends. We don't have time, 
we don't like to sew anyhow. :Men don't like to leave college 
and their homes and fami lies either. But they do, because 
they realize one disagreeable yet nevertheless true fact, our 
country is at war. 

Last week we bought $1.00 worth of war stamps during 
t..he Wednesday period in which they are sold. The Norton 
school children buy a stamp a week, but we are treated like 
adults. Furthermore, it takes money to travel. 

\Ve did attend our Tuesday night war courses. We did 
do some knitting for the SE~l. We have eight weeks left, 
time to do more, much more. We can still go to war. 

0 
Plan Your Summer Now 

With summer vacation only two months away it is high 
time t..hat every Wheaton student make up her mind as to what 
she is going to clo this summer. This vacation can't be a sum
mer of relaxation and oblivion to responsibilities. lt is a period 
of almost four months that must be usefully filled. 

There are two main paths of action open for spending 
a profitable summer vacation taking good courses at a sum
mer school, or getting a job. lt is up to each of you as to 
which road you will take, but it is important that you decide 
no\v and make plans accordingly. It is muc.h safer and wiser 
if the steps are taken now, so that when the vacation comes 
you can plunge right in and not idle away half the s ummer 
waiting for a job or a summer school to come to you. 

With the war there is a tremendous need for an allevi
ation of the severe labor shortage. Radio broadcast s and 
newspaper advertisements clay after day cry the need for 
employees on every type of job. Labor is needed and it is up 
to us who let others work for us in the winter to get out and 
do our part in the summer. 

If you decide to accelerate so you can help the war 
effort sooner then you must plan to pass almost the entire 
summer in concentrated study. You should try to take useful 
courses whic.h will be of some benefit to you or your country 
later on. 

lt is necessary to get your summer plans deci'ded and 
settled as soon as possible. If you're going to take summer 
course then con~act the ~ollege or univer sity you plan to attend 
an1 exchange mformation. }f you want to work get busy, 
wnt~ r?~r home-town U. S. I·.!'llployment Agency, contact any 
poss1b1ht1es Y?U ma~· know of at home, or make an appoint
ment for an mte1:v1ew at the Wheaton Appointment Office. 
Whatever you decide to do, do it now! 

~~oPINIONAIRE" 
E. Duffy Favors 
4th Term For Pres. 
Commends Roosevelt's 
Ability As Leader In War 

b11 f.'liznb,·th Duffy 

favo1· anolhel' ll'rlll fol' Presi
dent Roosl'Vl'lt fol' th(• following 
1·r•asons: 

I. To lt•acl us through the war, 
we ncl'd a progressively sane 
thinke1· who has thl• war effort 
uppel'most in his mind and who is 
not tied up in cutting strings 
of isolationism. Roosevelt realizes 
that United Stales policy cannot 
he separated in cithcl' cause or 
t•ffeel from tht• rest of the world . 

::!. To lead us in a just and per
nianenl peace, we need a man who 
knows history, cunent conditions, 
and the inside story on this war. 
Roosevelt has been a part of Al
lied policy; he has worked and 
planned with our Allied leaders. 
He definitely ought to be at the 
peace table as spokesman for the 
United States. 

:i. To prevent future wars, we 
must consider post-war planning 
now. Roosevelt, without encour
agement from our far too reac
tionary Congress, is urging discus
,;ion of plans like the Ball Resolu
tion and the National Resources 
Planning Board's proposals. 

4. Concerning t,he argument 
that a fourth term is a threat to 
"our American way of life", I say 
poppycock. The th reat lies in 
II itlcr and in anyone at home or 
abroad who dares t o consider ap
pt.'ascmcnt or isolation. 

5. l find poor pickings as to 
possible substi tutes for Roosevelt. 
('ither republican or democrat or 
auythinv; else. The Democratic 
Pa1'ly lll't·ds new blood, and the Re
publican I'art,y is so busy panning 
Roosl'vl'lt that it has forgotten to 
dniw up construct,ive p olicies of 
its own. 

H. If Americans forbid a fourth 
term for Roosevelt, it will ruin our 
present p restige in war councils , it 
will force our All ies to consider 
Roosevelt no longer the representa
tive of American opinion, it will 
delight }fr. Hitler immensely, and, 
no matter who takes over, it will 
cause an inte rnal shake-up so far 
reaching that we will be off bal
ance for too long a time at too 
crucial a moment. 

i,y ,l/iri1111t Adi('/' 

Helwcen Robin;;on .Jeffers, poet, 
and Robinson .Jeffer,;, philo.<;ophe r, 
lies a mighty chasm. The poet is 
lrnly gn•al, but the philosopher, 
negative, bit,tcr, inhuman. One 
must approach his poetry for the 
good in it, for the beauty of the 
great-tide rocks and saffron sea
mists that permeate it, for the in
tensity and individuali ty of the 
man whose disillusionment is so 
profound that he c ried from his 
soul, 

" ... I have grown to believe 
A sLOnc is a better pillow t han 

many visions." 
F o r Jeffers, God and beauty are 

one and inseparable and where one 
is there will be the other. And 
they arc everywhere, and being 
cvc1·ywhcrc they are in a ll th ings 
good and evil. "Beauty ill not al
ways lovely", he wrote, and in 
those words l'Xfll'C:-sed hi s deepest 
philosophic conviction. The fear
someness of a g r eat forest fire, the 
white arc of agony that is the neck 
of a dying gull, the green hate of 
thl• sea . .. thest• arc manifesta
tions of his pitiless God, beautiful, 
tragically beautiful and unlovely. 

T o tht• world he cries, 
'' . .. wild God of the world ... 
You do not know him, you com-

munal people, or you have for
gotten him." 

L. Brigham Seeks Change 
Of President, Less Central 
Po,wer, more individualism 

by Louise Brigham 
The fact that there is a possibil

ity Roosevelt will elect to run for 
a fourth term is not important in 
itself, no l' would it be for any can
didate, if his administ,ration were 
efficient, honest, and satisfactory. 
I have no objection 1,o a fourth 
term as such, but I most certainly 
do lo the Roosevelt r egime and its 
innumerable aspects of domestic 
inadequ acy. 

My arguments a rc not new, but 
with the war, they have been given 
a new significance. In America, 
the right of an individual to con
duct his own private business ac
cording to his a bilities, provided 
he is not infringing upon the rights 
of others, up to now, has always 
been considered inalienable. That 
is his privilege as an individual. 
Increased governmental control of 
this inalienable right of private 
enterprise is understandable as a 
war measure, but any administra
tion which uses a world-wide con
flagration as an opportunity for 
inserting regimented social plan
ning as a permanent post-war sys
t,em, for free people, cannot be 
trusted. Business must not be 
hampered by the inefficiency of 
governmental ignorance and red 
tape. It is time, it seems to m e, 
for us to stop formulating mental 
pictul'es of business as the wolf 
that swallowed all t he little pigs . 
As intelligent people we should be 
able to see that without business, 
without the efficiency of produc
tion motivated by the natural de
:iirc for profit, we would not be fi
nanced to fight this war and still 
be so amply supplied at home. 

The argument has been express
ed that w ith business on t,op, the 
lilllc people s tarve. However, it 
does not seem t,o me that "free
dom from want" implies govern
mental allowances to the people, 
r egardless of their individual ini
tiative or of the common sen~c 

( Continued on page 4) 

For these reasons I hope Presi
dent Roosevelt can retain his 
health long enough to set the world 
on a progressively enlightened 
highway toward goals worth fight
ing for. 

And we see that Jeffers believes in 
solitude, the kind of solitude that 
"unmakes" him one of m en. H e 
seeks t,his solitude in his living and 
looks darkly from the naked rocks 
of Point Lobos, far from the m asl! 
of humanity a nti the rottenness of 
their lives. Man struggling with 
civilization will discover that it is 
only a passing stage in the decay 
of the conscious world. Hope lies 
forever with the hills, but man, 
communal man in his very Jiving 
denies that hope and will reap 
nothing but the horror and tragedy 
that is love. 

A poet's philosophy always 
t,ouches death. T o J effers death 
is the "gay child with the gypsy 
eyes" , silent nothingness, the "one 
f reedom". Death is redempt ion 
greater than the "lame feet of 
salvation", it is "the lead gift in 
Lhe twilig ht", free of t he terror 
and pain that, is life. "Death i s 
no evil". 

"I am not dead, I have only 
become inhuman ... 

I admired the beauty 
While I was human, now I am 

pa11t of the beauty." 
J effers has cut beauty off from 

man and entombed it in llhe l iving 
t•a rth. 

Between Jeffe r s the poet and 
Jeffe rs the thinker there is a vast 
dichotomy. T he poetry is magnifi 
cent, powerful, unutterably beau
tiful. T he philosophy is fascinat
ing, fearsome and tenible, chal
lenging. Together they make J eff
ers. Once having known him, one 
cannot forget. 

REVEILLE 
b!I l:H,·lrnrn Watkins 

lleg-arding tlw harmful effect of 
war on scientific progress, ilwr<' 
have hecn two schools of thought
one heliPving it is hindered by 
war, and Oil(' believing il is pro
moted. The truth st•ems lo he that 
lhl' practical applications of scien
tific prov;re. s arc advanced, whi le 
the lmsic or fundamental n•search 
is reta1·dccl. 

It is a fact that from the Revo
lution lo the present we have 
nevl•r had a period of peace lasting 
longl•r than thirt,y-five years. War 
is, thcn•fon•, a 1·ecunent phenom
enon of socit'ty, and must havl' 
some good. 

Often il is heard, "Necessity is 
the mother of invention", and dur
ing this war, research chemists 
have brnughl new plast,ics to us 
which have revolutionized indus
l ry. New synthet,ic textiles have 
been provided. Science has already 
prolonged and saved man's life 
through new anesthetics, germ
killing chemicals, and synt,hctic v i
tamins. Tran;-;portation facilities 
have been improved so that, the 
fart hest point on the globe is only 
sixty hours from our doorstep. 

These and other improvements 
will have great peacetime values, 
but so ve1·y much has to be given 
up in ordl•1· to turn to these indus
t rial applications. Men have given 
up their own n•st•arch prnblems to 
devote their entire at,tention to a 
project for t,he war effort. I n one 
instance, there is a famous physiol
ogist who has spt•nt a lifetime in 
rcst•arch pertaining to kid ney 
function and taught physicians the 
way,; of diagnosing diseast• at early 
stages. 1'oday, he gladly gives 90',[ 
of his lime over lo Chemical \Var· 
fa re research. It is specialized. It 
is dt•strnctive rather than con
sl ructivt•, hut it is fo r Vi(·tory. In 
the United Slate, we have organ
ize,! the NDRC the Nat,ional Dc
fcnst• Research Committee-and 
the OSRD the OOicc of Scicnt,i/ic 
Re~earch and Development. These 
orga nizations undertake t,o choose 
the available and qualified men and 
place them in work t hat will help 
t he war effort. They are happy to 
leave Lhcir own research problems 
for the duration because thl'y ;1rc 
aiding their country, but, from ll 
long time point of view, this is not 
furthering civilization. 

From anothl'r angle, we n1aY 
look out.side the United States and 
find few famous ;-;cicntists. Since 
Wol'ld War II llll're have been 
no Kochs nor l~insteins active in 
Nazi Eurnp(•. The scientists in 
Occupit·d Franc,• are not l'astcurs 
nor Dt•scarl(os'. The\' arc a ll nwdc 
lo wo1·k 011 parlic~ilar problelllS 
\, hich the govt•1·nmt•11t spt•cifies. 
l'olish, (:crma11, Austrian, and 
Fn•nch sc il'llCl' had contributed 
very much lo civilization in pe;1cc 
linll' bcfon• Hiller's day. 'J'odaY 
the greatt•,;t, advancements for 
mankind in scit•nce have come fron1 

A mcrica. After t,hc war, we will 
hope for furthering civilization bY 
giving fn·cdom to lhc v;rcat minds 
of Europe as well as America, in 
scientific fields as well as the cul· 
tural fields of A rt, :\lusic, and Lit
erature. 

Sunday Speaker 
'l'ht• preacher for SundllY 

morning, April •I, is Lieutenant 
(', Leslie (;Icnn, Chaplain at the 
United Stall's Naval R eserve 
Midshipmen's School in New 
York City. 

Choir Music for Sunday 

All llll' music is hv BR/di MS 

P re! udc: 0 Gott <iu fro nun el' 
Gott; llc1·zl ich thut mich er
frcuen ( l~lcven Chorale
l'r,•ludcs, Opus 122) 

Anthem: Y c now arc soi-row· 
ful (Requiem) 

Res pons(•: Pravt•1· to Mar )' 
( J\.I al'ienlicdct:) 

l'osllude: Ikr,1liehstt•r J l'SU 
( Opus 122) 
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Over the Tea Cups 

/Jal, Mot h1•r 
:\1using aloud in :\1arty's, Bobby 

Lane wus overheard saying, "Du 
you think I'd bl• missing out if I 
didn't take child Psych? I really 
likl- the liltll• shavers." 

• • • 
Slo11, /,1101.- (Ill(/ l,i.~/1•11 

A Connecticut College freshman 
was ~isiling hen•. Asked where 
she anivl•cl wht•n slw came to col
lege, sht• said, "Oh, tlw driver 
stopped at the Slop, and tlll'n I 
walked into that arch. 

• * • 
Duu't (jl'f Arn11,11/ .l/11clt Anymon• 

I don't believt• it, hut this is 
what they say: The honorable 
president of the class of '11:i made 
her first trip tu Boston last Sat
urday. Y cs, Duff walked the 
Commons after four ynus of shel
tered Wheaton life. 

1/(1'1 'H .l/11cl Ill } '11111· FJ111· 
First Aider Cackie Conant be

came lhe recipient rather than the 
donor the other day. Picking up 
her coat to cover a "fn,;,;en" vir
tim, Cackie cnmt• into violPnt con
tact with a wasp. The ,:I.is~ wa:· 

LANGUAGE PLAYS 
(Continued from page 1) 

,Jeanne Wirtz and Gloria Potter 
played thl• parts of two s isteri., 
Martha and Lucil' ('andcrollcs, who 
lry to out do each othl•r in i<cnding 
their firi1t tl•legrams and succeed 
in confusing not only thl•mselves 
but tlw l'lllf>loyt•r, Betty Bull, a s 
well. 

Two l'urtugueH' 1"udu~, and two 
Brazilhn folk songs were sun •~ by 
students in both dt•partnll'nls and 
an Italian dancl', tlw "Tan111telle" 
was Jll'l'><l•nlt•d by I tali an students. 

'l'he t•nlin• 11eiformunce was un 
<ll•r the di1·l•ction of l\liss Lena L. 
,,1anclcll. Publicity was under tht• 
directors hip of :\1arlha Purk, and 
Carolyn Baur was in charge of 
costumes. 

A colll'ction for till' American 
l"riend's Service Committee wai, 
takl'n by girls in costumt• .Iurin)\' 
l he presentation. 

completely non-plussed and vwi1111 
C'onant had to dash to tlw lnfirm
ar~ for lwr First Aid. 

• • • 
'/'he 1''nt1Ll F'cill 

.Mike went home after she fell. 
We arc just learning the true na
ture of the fall. It seems that om• 
Dr. .) a mes Whit.lock, a resident 
surgeon al the U of P Veterinary 
School played a prominent role. 
Wlll'n tht· cast comes off the leg, 
a diamond will a1ipea.r on lhe fin 
ger, left hand. (;lad you foll, Mike, 
and glad you'n• hack. 

• • • 
Oh No, H'e'n· t/11• Chapt·rone.~ 
Annie R. was casted on Chapin's 

steps, Rat Seaton was pushing 
Sarge in a wheel-chair, B.A. was 
elevating her bandaged knee, Jan 
('an and Sue Somers were hop
ping around on bonowecl crutches. 
One sympathetic MIT boy detached 
himself from his group and asked, 
"Is this the home for t.he ugNI and 
the inft1·mNI, 01· is this where we'rt• 
going to dance?" 

• • • 
/f cu>c Them Abwulantl71 

llelcn Duggan overheard two 
women on a train talking about 
their off-springs. One had two sons 
at Jlarvarcl and one of them was 
going with a Radcliffe girl. The 
other woman, who was a Wheaton 
gradunlt•, offered some words of 
wisdom. "Marry a Wheaton girl." 
sht• said, "they're very healthy and 
havt• lots of children!" 

• • • 
J11HI Slwi·H A,.. lltlliuned 

,\ Psych major was frantically 
st•arching her room for hl•r loafers. 
In l•xusperation she thn•w hack 
lwr hl•acl and screamed, "I took 
thl•lll off in Sl•minar, do you 11up 
pose I kft them there?" 

N EVA JANE MANOCI{ 
(Continued from page 1) 

committee which is composed of 
faculty of the socia l science-;; 
Pauline Driscoll, president of 1 RC, 
J<~lizabcth Foss, Scholarship Chu11 -
man; and Elizabeth Duff)•, last 
year's IRC scholar. 

Sophornores Face Wheaton Drafi Board 
The happily-anlicipall'cl sopho 

more physical exam has finally be
come a reality! Wl• tripped down 
lo the . howt•;. room, fully clothed, 
lllld aftl•r rl•moving our blue jeans 
und ~iZl' 15 1'\! shirts, wt• walked 
valiunlly into llll' showl•r and out 
llgain blotting ourst•lvt•s dry with 
two Pllfll'I' luwel'\ graciously con 
tributcd for Lhl• occasion b) thl· 

ym department. 
Having donned our satin negli

ces and a few squi1-t..,; of our new 
Chanel No. 4 :t·,, which we had 

tlVed lo launch on this occasion, 
we felt ourselves ~ut\iciuntly pre
pared for OUI' annual tcte a tetc. 
We were greeted at the Jitt.le green 
~oor by two perfect physical spec
imens ( lA Reserve Squad oi the 
Stretcher Burien,) and t1=adcd our 
festive garments for Angl•I Robes, 
the new defense length, long 
enough to be suflicient, but short 
enough to be embarra><sing. We 
boarded the baggage scales with 
•cvcral a1ipropriute thoughts and 
found Wt' weighed the exact tonn
age of one good sized load of slate 
rock, and measured the same 
height as onl• overgrown Baby 
Crnnd (enrl to t•ml, of course.) 

One l,\ harked a command, and 
with pe1·!cct military form, we 
slouched across the I oom, whist
ling "Wiggll• in Your Walk." The 
Verdict. was a s light roll of the 
pelvic girrllt•, just what wt•'ve been 
practicing for yt•a1,s ! 

"Touch your right iOl' wit.h your 
left elbow," she screamed. 

"Kid i;tuff," wt• l'Xclaiml'd, as our 
Achille,; tendon :;napped up and 

slapped our lowl•r backK with a re 
sounding whack. "Marvelous," she 
. aid as she marked down 4F in 
lwr lit,tle red book. 

l•'ll'xing our toes seemed to n· 
mind tlwm t.o remind us to cut 
our toenails more than once every 
s ix months, as they arched eye 
brows at the great hole,i gougl•tl 
oul of the linoleum. 

Pla)ing marbles with ou1· toes 
was the next exercise suggested to 
add that horse-Mhoe arch. But we 
rt•mimlt•d them that. there were 
still ten marble!! buried in our feet. 
from lust year that as yet have 
to be retrieved before we can 1·c
commencc our pedal-playing. They 
were good agates, too. 

,\gain we were told to bend down 
onlv t.his time we were asked to 
con;e up more slowly with less 
vervl•. The other lA took a xylo
phone les,;on on our Kpines and 
pronounced that all seemed to be 
well, except that we had no C 
sharp minor. (This of course 
means that there will he no Roch -
maninoff this spring.) 

We were ushered into t.he inner 
sanctum, complete with halo and 
brokt•n wings, and given our draft 
questionnaire for unconscious ob
jection, and a free ticket Lo any 
l.t'w Ayres movie that comes to the 
Ball's. We were then given a 
fril•ndl:; handshake and sent out 
into a drafty world. 

The next morning we dropped 
in at. Lost. and Found and picked 
up our three indox fingers, five 
lumbar vertabrac, and our now 
empty bottle of Chanel No. 4 ¾. 

Senior And Junior Housechair,nen 
For 1948-44 Are Announced Tuesday 

Isl row: .I. Snook, n. Dingwl•II, )I. Wilbor, and ,T. Heathcote 
:.!11tl rnw: :\I. Cl ult•, B. Sondheim, C. Lane, ,J. Collins, and J. Harman 

The announcl•ment of the new 
housl•chairmcn elected to hold 
oflict• for HM:1-41 was made last 
Tuesday. The girls electl'Cl to these 
positions are Mary <'lute, ,Jean 
Collins, Dorolh~ Dingwell, Jeanne 
llcathcolc, Cynthia Lam•, Bobbette 
Sondheim, and )larjorie Wilbor. 
Jane Harman and Jean Snook will 
lw tlll' junior housechairmen. 

llousechaimll'n, including the 
junior chairman of Whitt' House, 
are llll•mher~ of the Student Cab
inet, which t•nforcl•s lt'gislativ<• 
ml•asun•s 1rnssl•cl by the Collegt• 
C:ovl•rnment Board as it afft•cts tlw 
<·ollt•gl' a, a whole. 

'.\lary Clute is now LIil' assistant 
housl•chainnan of Cragin and is a 
memht•r of lll'r cla><s hadminton 
lPa111. ,Jt•a11 C'ullins has servl•cl 
this yt•ar as junior houSL•chair111a11 
of 1<:vt•rl'tt and has ht•1•11 t·aptai11 of 

VO('ATIO 1 ('0N1''ERl.;N('E 

( Continued from page l ) 
from all walk of lifl•." 

In n•garcl to pl•rsonal qualifica

lurns, the sp1•akc1· announced l'lll 

phatically, "\\'t• want 1wopll• who 
are hright acatlt•mically. We also 
want pt•oplt• who an• tlwmst•lvl'> 
wl'll-halancl•d t•molionally. In ad
clilion lo that, you arc n1tlwr on 
your uwn in :;ocial work, so you 
haVl' to havt• init.iativl•." lie de
scrilwcl the t•ducalional m•ct•ssities 
by 11ay ing, "Training for this work 
requil'l's two yt•ars of graduate 
work." 

)1r. Pretw1 cu11ti11tll'd his dis
cussion hy pointing out that :rn 
hour· a Wl'l'k with a yl•arly vaca
tion of onl' month 1s the general 
tinll' provision and t.hat the begin
ning salary lit•s hl'lwt•t•n $1600 and 
$1800, with many chances provided 
for till' inlt•n•sll'd individual to 
work up tu thl' usual $:3600 top 
limit. 

1 n his discu~sion of banking op
J>ortunilil's .\I 1·. Caldwl'II said, "I 
am assuming- that none of you 
girl!< plan, to Ill' married within 
lhl• 1wxt fow yt•ars. For it is only 
with this understanding that you 
can gl'l up any enthusiasm about 
banking." lit• followed this with 

( Continued on page 4) 

The colleite is 1mnting a lit-I 
tie folder, "College in War 
Tinll'," for the ust• of students 
in high school and college in 
plannin):' lhl•ir course·- at col-

ll'ge for next year. We e~-
pect these will be ready for dis
tribution the first of the week, 
through lht• college mail boxes. 

---
]\ikt• .\ nnouncement 

NIKE n•gret.-; to announce I 
that clut• to increasl•cl publishing 
costs and scarcity of supplies, 
Wl' will not print a directory of 
name~ and addresses for any 
class hut I.he graduating class. 
Lists identical with those we 
had hoped to be able to print 
ran lw found in the address 
books on sale in the bookstore. 

hl•r clas,- hockey ancl basketball 
teams. 

Dorothy Dingwell was this ycu.r 
tht· assistant ,\ rt Editor of .Vikc. 
,h•anne HN1thcote is White House's 
houst•chuirman this ~•ear; she is 
a fralure wrill•r for .\' nrs and a 
nwmht•r of Phi Beta Kappa. 
Cynthia Lane is the treasurer of 
YWCA and is also a Triton. 

Bohbt•lll' Sondheim is editor of 
.\' ik, of l!l-t'I, a llll'lllbcr of Phi 
Beta Kappa, and a member of her 
class haskt•lhall ll-am. :\larjorie 
\\'ilbor was l'lt•cled treasurer of 
the junior l'lass this yl•ar and i~ 
on tlw ,\', 11•.~ staff. 

,Jam• llannan is now tlw vil"l'
pn•sidt•nl of tlw sophomon• class, 

and ,)pan Snook is lht• 11('\\' assist

ant 111anag1•r ul' \', 11·.~ :111cl b on 
th,• llt•an':; I.isl. 

Mr. Lent Retires After 
21 Years Of Service Here 

O11t· of tht• coll,•gt•'s oldc~l t'lll 
phyt't". )l r. 1.t•nl, is leaving the 
~ervin• of \\hl•aton afll·I' twenty 
011t• y,•ari;. :\11·. Lt•nl is 8!1 years 
old, and is nu\\' n•liring to grow a 

victory ganlt·n. 
:\11-. Lt•nt was tht• college night 

watchman, when lw first came to 
Wht•ato11 a11d for tlw last ten 
yt•ar has ht•en working in thl' 
carJlen~r ,ihop. 

War Stam11s 
\\'ar stamps are on sulc at 

t ht• collegt• post ofticl' during the 
following times. 

Wt•dnt• day I to 1 ::10 P.:'11. 
Wt•dm .. cla,·-7 tu 7:15 P.;\1. 

HUY :\lOH.E \Y.\.H STA:'.\1PS! I 
GEOPOLITT('8 

( Continued from page l) 
Bagclad a11d till' 1'1•1 sian (;u(f as 
it cultun• an•a. Tlwy felt that 
tlw :pact• ut'l'llPil·d by a country 
wa~ 1l powt·r, and that the ,;tatt' 
ibl'lf "is an organism sonll'thing 
alivt'." 

Tt•llinv of the thl•uries of Ger
mans in otlwr fields, Dr. Knupton 
g-avt• a hint to .Japan's ideas of 
<·onquest wht•n he dl•clared that she 
is said to be the center of a sep
arutl• sphere of her own. He con
tinued that Brit.ain i~ thought to 
he decadent, and thl• Unill'II States 
loo chaotic to play an important 
part in worlcl affairs. Ik also 
showl'll how the Jll'Ople of the 
world an• to he clivicll'<I according 
Lo tht• "master race" theory if 
Germany wins the war. 

In conclusion Dr. K11apton as
sertl'<I that, although there arc 
flaws in thl' present thl•ory of geo
politics, it has had quite an in
fluence on the n·cl•nt world, and 
that then• is "possibly enough 
truth in it to suggest Russia's fu
lun• power." 

Compliments of 

Marty's 

Papi 

Nut Tree Planted 
By Seniors Tuesday 

The seniors came out of hiber
nation in their stately academic 
array to plant the ~enior tl'l.~. 
Tue;;day, :'.\1arch :10. Thl' chosl.'n 
tr<:e, a nut tree, was selected ap
propriately to remind future 
Wheaton generations of the un
forgettable class of '-l:J. 

Clad in their black caps anti 
gowns, thl' seniors marchL'<i • lowly 
to the library. Solemnly they 
walked through an arch forml'll by 
shivt•ring- sophomores, who,e white 
dn•~,e~ just missed heinir camou
flaged by the snow soon to fall. 

Betty Duffy, president of the 
senior class, threw the first sp:idt•
ful of near-frozen dirt m1 thei1 
sapling while the re,t of till' clas 
watched inll'ntly, no doubt remem
bering the four year,- that haVt• 
l'ntitled them to their (•xclu,iw 
l'ight~ to the nut tree. ,\ s tht' 
other class officers strugg-led with 
their unaccustomed dirt ~hovt>ling. 
the sophomores spurred them on 
with a quavering serenade. 

The seniors dashed back to their 
rooms to hang up their robe,, not 
without a hope that the lll'Xl tinw 
tlll'y don them, tht• sun will ht• 
shining-. and the nuts blooming. 

V ICTORY CO RN~R 

:'.\lodcrn wars an• as costly as 
thl·~· are dl'vastating. In the yL•ar 
I !l-1:.!, fir example. the United 
Stalt•s will be spending, on an av
t•ragl•, $110 million a day fo1· till' 
prosl'cution of the war. This 
nwans more than :n million ,·ve~• 
hour of th!.' clay and night. 

It costs $100,(l00 to prndut'l' :t 

pursuit plane, and ':IG5.ooo to 
111anufactun• a hea\') bombar,1-
llll·nl pla11l'. A llll'dium tank co,-ts 
:S7f1,000 tu 111akL•. It n·quire,s 
:;;:W,000 lu produce a 37:'.\DI anti
all'crafl gun, and , 60,000 to manu
facture a !101\L'lt anti-aircraft g-un. 

The pn•sident has set for the 
prnduction g-oal for 1!1-l:1. a total 
of 125,000 planl•s, 75,000 tank • and 
:!5,000 anti-aircraft guns. The 
only way to reach this goal i · for 
tlw American public tn buy mon.• 
and moru war bonds and st:unps I 

The Victory Corner print, l',·
f)orts of what other colleges arc 
doing lo aid the realiz.ttion of 
victory. 

The Katherine Cibbs School in 
Boston is not only turning out 
nl•t•ded Sl'Cretaries, hut !17', of 
these girls havl' bought ..,:l,:!42.75 
worth of War Bonds and Stnmp,s • 

Smith College has launched a 
two hundred dollar ( $:.!00) wt•ekl~· 
War Stamp Drivl•, Yet an t'<li
turial in the collegt• paper s,1id. 
"llo\\ many of us can say at four 
u\·lock orw da), and at t•h·ven the 
lll'Xt, 'no coke fur me. I will in
stead stop at tht• \\"a r Stamp 
Booth and buy my quota ior thl• 
,veek.'" 

The eighty students of :\!ount St. 
Agnes Junior College in Bait mor<'. 
)Id., bought $205 worth of bonds 
in less than two months. with timt• 
out for Christmas. At ;\lount 
Holyoke, each member of l'ach cla 
is Lo turn in ten dollars worth of 
stamps toward a cltL~s g-ift to be 
given ten year,, after graduation. 

Lost and Found 
Lost and Found is open III the 

basement of SAB on lllonday, 
Wednesday, and Friday, from 
1-1 ::!O P.:'.\1. All articles not 
claimed by the end of the month 
will be sold at an auction in 

early '.\1ay. _________ ! 
Sem Hours 

Tue~., Wed., Thur,;. :.!-ii l'.111. 
Thurs. evening, 7 :30-9 :30 P.:'.\1. 

Compliments of 

PRATT'S STORE 
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Tritons, Tritonettes Will 
Use Four New Members 
In "Marine Magic" April 9 

Vitaminize Victory With Vegetables 

SPORTS 
Class Badminton 
Competition Ends; 
Three Teams Tie 

Ties seem to be the style in bad

minton this year as the season of 

interclass competition ended in a 

triple tie between the freshmen, 

sophomores, and senior teams. Fol

lowing this precedent the blue and 

white teams also tied, all of which 

proves nothing, except that thl• 
j uniot·s were beaten. 

'.\1embers o( the first blue and 
white teams were Ewing and Gar
rigues, who defeated the combina
tion of Keesey and Underhill; and 
'.\IcCarihy and Summers who lost 
to RossmaHsler and Wahn. In 
the second blue and white competi
tion Carr and MacGowan over
came Clute and Hagner; and 
Parcher and B. Walker went down 
to defeat before Asinof and Web
ster. 

---<>---
BRIGHAM 

(Continued from page 2) 

Sports Meeting April 5 
Introduces Spring Term; 
Basketball A wards Given 

Representatives of 1:1p1·ing sports 
will outline their plans for the 
ensuing term at the Sports Meet
ing on Monday, April 6, at 4 :30. 
The speakers will be: Archery, 
Ruth Bcstor; baseball, Celeste 
Finn; golf, Nancy Clymer; hiking, 
,Jeanne Wirtz; riding, Katherine 
Kennedy; and tennis, Carol Coats
worth. 

BaskeUiall awards will be pre
sented to the honorary blue and 
white teams by Charlotte Nute, 
head of basketball. 

---<>-
VOCATION CONFERENCE 

<Continued from page 3) 
the statement that, "Although it is 
fascinating work and there arc 
many openings and chances for ad
vancement, every position is com
petitive; for there are six to ten 
a1>plicants for each." 

'.\Ir. Caldwell continued by ex
plaining that the principal re
quirement for banking work is 
trustworthiness, while reasonable 
intelligence, an interest in what 
gol'S on, and an ability to do sim
ple mathematics follow in close 
succession, with no specific educa
tional qualifications necessary. 

"As to salaries and special priv
ill•ges, I can't tell you anything to 
make you glow with enthusiasm", 
n·nrn1·ked '.\l 1·. Caldwell, "for in
cxperienc:cd persons get $18 a 
Wl'l'k, while the highest wage for 
Wl>llll'll appl'oximatcs $4600 yearly. 
Thi· normal hou1·s are :lu% and 
you al'l' enlilled to three weeks va
cation after you have been with 
lhe bank a year. But," he con
cluded, "then• is so much of study. 
of change, and of interest to pre
sent itsl•lf that I'm sure you would 
find it interesting." 

:\liss :\lurray, who spoke on oc
cupational therapy, defined it as 
"treatment through directed acti
vity," and stressed the fact that 
il is 1>ractiscd under a doctor's 
supervision along with other med
ical technicians. Il is directed ac
tivity, often of therapeutic value, 
to rt•storc the functions of joints 
and muscles, to produce the mental 
adjustment so that the patient can 
lead a normal life, and to help the 
patient adjust himself socially to 
his illness, she said. 

The work is done by trained 
><pl•cialists, '.\l iss Murray stated, 
and is a very goocl field for wom-
1·n. She listed personal qualifica
tions as an interest in scientific 
studies, a sense of humor, emo
tional stability, an inte rest, in 
people, especially sick people, 
strength and energy. 

"Marine 1lagic" will be present
ed by the combined forces of 
twenty-one Tritons and twenty
two Tritonettes in the pool Fri
day, April !J. Presenting four 
completely new numbers, these 
groups will demonstrate the tech
niques they have learned this year 
in swimming patterns synchro
nized with music. 

Admission to "Marine Mag,jc" 
will be the purchase of a twenty
fiw cent war stamp, which will be 
on sail• at the pool. Two twenty
five c:cnt stamps will buy you a 
scat in lhe CC'nter bleachers. 

Thl· advantages of this new pro
fession which is an "established 
field for women" comes through a 
satisfaction with the results, and 
that this ti-eatment is the one med
ical treatment which is really en
joyed by the patients, Miss Murray 
said. She stated the disadvan
t,ages as being the fact that one 
is often employed in an institution 
isolated from large communities, 
and also that there is still much 
pionce1·ing to be done, which would 
he to many a challenge rather than 
a disadvantage. 

Arts and crafts as directed acti
vities, Miss l\lurray emphasized, 
arc only one of the media used in 
helping the patient to recovery. 
Recreational activities such as 
sports, and prevocational activities, 
industrie~ in the hospitals and 
sanatoria, such as the laundry and 
kitchen, are ot,her media used to 
bring on the adjustment of the pa
tient. 

i\l r. Fred Garrigus who spoke on 
thl• professions for women in ra
dio dl'scribcd a career in radio as 
a "screwball existence." However 
he wan1ed that radio's "glamo1· is 
vastly overrated." 

Using his own station, W.E.E.l. 
as an illustration of what phases 
of 1·adio work women could do, Mr. 
(:a1Tigus listccl the capacities in 
which women worked there. They 
seemed to fall into two classes, the 
routine and monotonous, and the 
specialized and interesting posi
tions. Under the former were sec
retaries, clerks, mail girls, statis
tics-gatherer s, trafTic department, 
and program secretary. The lat
ter positions included work in the 
publicity department,, promotion 
including sales and station pro
motion, radio engineering, which is 
not really an opportunity, due to 
the 1·cslrictions imposed on women 
by the union, the sound-effects and 
transcriptions dcpa1·tments, music 
department ancl specialized pro
gram wo1·k such as Hollywood 
news, and cooking programs. As 
yet Mr. Garrigus said, there is no 
opening- for women in lht· a11nounc 
ing field. 

Wheaton has symptoms. Yessir, 
there are seed catalogues in Wheat
on mailboxes, vigorous botanical 
bull-sessions, windburned faces and 
dungarees rich with honest dirt. 
Mild, medium, or really serious, 
they're all surefire marks of Spring 
Fever. But not, the old kind. This 
year's virus stings to action in
stead of the familiar lethargy. 

Instead of castles in Spain or 
sailing on the Sound we're dream
ing of luxuriant green rows of 
healthy vegetables, V gardens, vi
tamins on the vine. Some of us 
arc even dreaming ahead to an
other white Christmas, when the 
"snaps" and tomatoes and peas 
and carrnts will look mighty tooth
some in a slim larder in gleaming 
glass jars. Summer is no longer 
a strange pleasant interlude with
out 8 ::lO classes. It's the prelude 
to winter. The almanac is having 
a second heyday, and the good old 
days are str eamlining back. 

It's the healthiest siege of the 
annual plague yet. Conversation 
grows more agricultural by the 
day, as casual flower fanciers turn 
to greener and more imperative 
fields of cabbage and corn. Let
t.en; from home report on the offi
cial soil analysis and plans for 
community garden plots. People 
worry about pepping up the po
tassium content or nourishing the 
nitrogen bacteria, or magnifying 

Freshman-M. I. T. Dance 
Proves Great Success; 
Over 250 Attend Affair 

;\'!embers of the Class of 194G 
who attended the dance in Plimp
ton H all on Friday evening, March 
2G, have voiced almost unanimous 
approval of the affair. 

The freshmen gathered in SAB 
before their guests arrived; MIT 
men came by the bus-load at about 
7 ::JO. They were mainly freshmen, 
although some upperclassmen and 
graduate students also attended 
the dance. After a few introduc
tory dances, including Paul Jones, 
and such, some couples adjourned 
lo the Card R,oom and Cage to 
howl, play bridge and pool, or 
ping-pong, while the rest remained 
in Plimpton. 

Refreshments were served du1·
ing Intermission, by a committee 
headed by Suzanne Veling. Other 
C'A members were chairmen of 
va r ious other groups: Helen Mitt
lacher was in charge of entertain
ment, and Nan Heller, of the re
corded music. Louise Brigham 
took care of name tags, and the 
coatroom, while JC'an Snook made 
arrnngements for transportation. 

The dance ended at 11 ::JO, at 
which timl' tht• 150-odd men made 
thci1· way, c:hecring, back to the 
buses. 

factor that some people can earn 
more than others and consequent:y 
should receive what they earn. 
Granted, the cut-throat business of 
the past needed reform which was 
s low in coming, but why is it \le 
seem to be willing to renounce tllll' 

rights, when credit becomes ahu:::cd 
and depression sets in, inst.,ad of 
pulling in our belts for a little 
while to give the nation's economic 
and productive machinery a cha11ce 
lo start rolling again? The profit 
motive, under this administration, 
so ardently condemned, still zet~ 
the best results. Why fear it? Ev
eryone knows that there is :t limit 
to what a man can spend :in him
self out of his income, and the ex
cess is rc-invt-sted to create jol,s. 
His freedom makes freedom pos
sible for the rest of the pcopi;,. 
There is no doubt about the pro
cess: freedom develops initiativ1, 
initiative creates wealth, w ealth 
gives leisure for education and 
sponsorship for the culture Amer
ica is just beginning to realize. h 
it not more logical for a frl'C man 
to initiate these things himself 
rather than pay the government to 
do it for him? Let us look at 
what America has been able to ac
complish in the small space of 300 
years, witness how the world's fu
ture rests upon our continued abil
ity to produce, and perhaps we will 
hesitate before we s upport a policy 
hy which wealth may be distribut
ed to the man who docs not earn 
it, and leave the responsibility for 
a nation under the contl'Ol of an 
administration which has forgotten 
it is eleeted to serve and not to 
dictate. 

And what indication do we have 
that this is true? The national 
debt looms up a s proof. Over 200 
billion dollars will be expended be
fore the end of this war. Do we 
realize that the entire World War 
I cost one quarter as much. The 
debt stands as a towering threat 
to the financial structure of the na
tion, and democracy is being 
rocked on its very foundations in 
the one country where it should 
be so solid. As it is, it will re
quire more than a generation's 
~acr_ific~s t~ pay the debt, and the 
mtncac1cs involved arc overwhelm
ing to contemplate. 

Occupational therapy is "an out
growth of the last war," Miss 
~I urray said. Reconstruction aids, 
women with medical training who 
helped in the rehabilitation of sol
diers and civilians, were realized 
to he o( great benefit by medical 
men, she stated, and so training 
centers were established for them 
after the war. 

'.\I 1·. Garrigus concluded by ,my
ing that because of ntdio's disad
vantages "t,herc arc those of us 
who always threal,cn to get out but 
never do." 

l\liss Suzanne Veling, chairman 
of the Vocational Conference, in
tl'Oducecl the speakers. Informal 
group meetings were held after 
the talks to give the students op
portunities to ask questions of the 
speakers. 

Miss Mildred W. Evans, profes
sor of Chemistry at Wheaton, who 
was to have spoken on Industrial 
Opportunities, postponed her 
speech to sonw later date due to 
illness. 

Movies Tonight I 
7: 15 Walt Dis ney's Donald 

Duck, 'l'lu· A1·t of Skiing 
7::10 '1'11/cs of .l/1111/1111/an, with I 

Charles Boyel'. 

lhl' magnesium. Will they use 
potash 01· hone meal, or exotic 
guano 01· kainit? (See p. 146, 
Growl•rs Guide No. 1). And what 
arc they going to do about keeping 
the !ettucl' in comfortabll• clamp 
ncss while the othl•r half of a to
mato salad thrives on an occasion
al humpl'r of water'? Thorny prob
lems for tlw novice in plain dirt 
gardening. 

A dvic:e, non-professional espec
ially, is this season's bumper crop, 
hut the prospective gil'l-wit h-the
hoe can get experience and au
tlwntit· Pnlightenment from Wheat
on's first expeditionary force of 
farm workl•rs. Thl• ruddy glow. 
tht• rich aroma of spring fields, and 
tlw good feel of the earth, arc till' 
biggest rl'\\'ards, they say. But 
tht•ir bliss means blisters, let them 
tell you. You don't sow a field of 
peas as big as Taunl,on Green 
without !waring new muscles in 
your back complain. And you get 
your fill of l'arthiness when you 
"enrich" a future cornfield for a 
whole afternoon. But they're go
ing back for more, and that's sig
nificant. 

Yessir, just as sure as thl• last 
!\larch snow has come and gone, 
and the .\'Tarch peepers have start
ed to distract you from their post5 
hohind the library, spring fever 
has hit Wheaton, hard and health
ily, ancl meaning business. 

Announcements 
Engaged 

Jl•an F. llamant ex-•,1:i to Almon 
Drapl•r Gray, US Army Air Corps. 

Ruth Nixon '.J5 to Elhl·rt RaY 
Hubbard, g-racluatl• of Worchester 
Tt•chnil'al School. 

--0-

Sem Sends In 69 Articles 
To British War Relief 

Till· S1•m reports the followin~ 
articles turned in to British Wnr 
Rclil'f Ill•adqua1ter~ since Christ
mas vacation: :.!:: helmets, I c:1p 
muffler, l douhll• scarf, 2 siccvc
kss sweaters, ,1 turtle neck sweat
(•1·s, 15 pair of ovt•rsocl.s, 10 pair 
of gray socks, I pair of sl'aboot 
stockings, !) pair of stcerin1' 
gloves, 1 dickl•y, 1 dozen bail)' 
jackl'ts and 1 dozen nightgowns, 
making a total o( (i9 articles. 

.--;::::: 

RUSllLIGHT 
LAST ISSUE 

LAST CHANCE 
$10 WAR STAMPS 
Deadline April 19th -

=-

In the face of these things 
"fourth term" becomes a vital is~ 
sue in planning a reconstructed 
world. Americans must consider 
the facts and study the history of 
the Roosevelt regime. It seems to 
me we can only conclude, for a 
peaceful future, that America 
needs new blood in the executive 
chair. 

~liss 11urray outlined the oppor
tunities for occupational therap
ists, stati ng that the range includ
t•d all hospitals, many schools, 
Jll'nal institutions, and especially, 
now during war time, industrial 
plants. She asserted that to be
come a registered occupational 
tlwrapist one must have attended 
an accnediled school and must 
have completed one year of work 
aftt•r graduation under a t·egister
t·cl therapist. Placement she said 
is usually gotten th1·ough trainin~ 
schools whose number of gradu
ates with jobs is 100 percent due 
to the fact that the demand for 
occupational therapists can not be 
met. 

Compliments of ~1,~rine Pvt. ht Class M. G. Hoffman, survivor of 1he U. S. S. 
QUINCY, ,,as a l~adcr on one of her bii,; guns unlil ~he wa~ sunk durini,; 
an eni;ai:i-111cn! w11h_ the J aps off Savo bland in tlu· Solo111nns. 

THE WHEATON INN I !off111an 1s typ1cal of the cre_w. You are hclpini; Hoffman 11111[ his 
li~dd1c, _wh~n you buy bonds durmg the Second War Loan Drive. They 
pve th,·>r lives-You lend your money. 

t ,, ' 




